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PeopleTools II expands on the skills acquired in PeopleTools I. In this five-day course, you'll gain advanced development
experience as you create applications that incorporate key features like views, subrecords, subpages, PeopleCode, images, and
selected fluid user interface features.
Updated for PeopleTools 8.57; Suitable for students using PeopleTools 8.54 or later.
Learn To:
Create records and pages that maintain parent-child relationships.
Enhance application and page functionality.
Create and use subrecords and subpages.
Create and use views.
Write basic PeopleCode programs.
Implement selected fluid user interface features.
Benefits To You:
Expand your PeopleSoft development and troubleshooting skills so you can work with more complex features, further enhancing
the functionality of your PeopleSoft applications to meet your organizations business needs.
Learn from expert Oracle University Instructors:
Become a well-rounded PeopleTools developer. Oracle University instructors will teach you through hands-on demonstrations
and interactive discussions that solidify your understanding of new concepts and widen your overall skill set.

Skills Gained
Apply PeopleSoft design methodology in developing both classic and fluid applications.
Create and use views as the basis for summary pages, search records, and prompt tables.
Explain and implement TableSet sharing.
Create records and pages that maintain parent-child relationships.
Explain the buffer allocation process and its impact on application performance.
Create and use subrecords and subpages in an application.
Build components that demonstrate the benefits and detractors of deferred processing mode.
Write PeopleCode programs to satisfy business requirements and enhance applications.

Enhance application and page functionality using advanced PeopleTools features, such as: images, links, styles, and
deferred processing.
Troubleshoot common problems in PeopleSoft applications.

Who Can Benefit
Administrators
Developers
Implementers
Systems Administrators

Prerequisites
PeopleSoft PeopleTools I
Working knowledge of PeopleSoft data organization and validation
Working knowledge of the PeopleSoft architecture
Experience with the eight steps of PeopleSoft application development

Course Details
Course Outline
Developing Applications with PeopleTools
Creating Summary Pages Using Views
Creating and Using Search Records
Implementing Search Pages for Fluid Applications
Using Views as Prompt Table Edits
Creating Parent-Child Relationships
Creating Subrecords and Subpages
Using Deferred Processing
Introducing PeopleCode in PeopleSoft Applications
Using Images in PeopleSoft Applications
Creating and Using Style Sheets in Classic Applications
Designing More Advanced Pages
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